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L-AI.EXTTgIS OFFICE.
Ttpe Met/S.‘lf6e“. hnndred

pounds of old;typb“B&fi ; be had by applying at
this ofEoe.

Deatho» t. T.Coyek—The AlleghenyConn*
ty Teachers* Association' met 'in the Fourth
Ward School HouJo, eh Saturday morning, at 9
o’clock.

After some preliminary business, Mr. IWN,
Avery, of the First Ward, announced the death
of Mr. L. T. Covell, late a member of theAsso-
ciation, and a. distinguished Teaober, of Alle-
gheny county. Mr.. Avery bore testimony to
the high charaoter of the'deceased aB a man and
a Christian—spoke of his well ,known kindness
of heart, whioh had. iu an eminent degree se-
cured the regard of his brother teachers and
the affection of .his pupils—of his perseverance
and energy'of character—of his ability as aa teacher, of which theto was abundant proof in
the success whioh had attended bis labors in the
Fourth Ward School’ Allegheny, whioh had been
made, in mauy respects;: a model school. Hie
life showed him to bo a sincere and devoted
Christian. When cruelly assailed by the Bhafts
of envy and detraction, bo never brought a rail-
ing accusation ; he stood nobly up and breasted
the storm, and even his opponents were forced to
admit that he stood welt. Mr. Avery Concluded
by moving the appointment of a Committee by .
the Chair, (of five,) to draw up-suitable resolu-
tions.

The President, Mr. Morton, said that he had
long beenacquainted with Mr. Covell; he had
well earned the reputation of being one of thefirst teachers iu the State. Enthusiastic! in his
profession, he bad donemuch for tho cause of
education iu this 'community. : As a memberof
this Association, ho had greatly contributed to
itß efficiency. .

"Mr-vB, M Kerr, County Superintendent, spoko
in thoTiigheat terms of tho deceased; of his
professional and Christian,ebaraoter,.and urged
the teachers present to imitate his self-denying
labors in tbe'ostiso'OT education.

Mr. A. Burst, ; of. tho- Fifth Ward, 'said that
Mr. Covell had probably .done' more' for the
Cause of education and our puhlio schools than
any teachcrdu .the.county, The present ad-
vanced etate of these schools was owjng, in a
groat measure, to hie labors , Hb.was the first
teacher who bad established a thoroughly graded
school in this vicinity,. His self-denying efforts
in behalf of cdacalioh ’h'ad. undoubtedly been
tho means of shortening a- life which had been
eminently useful.

Professor Thompson'tigreei. with the senti-
ments expressed. This was a solemn occasion,
sod ahould-be remembered and. improved by all
present. A brother teacher had been taken
ftSWJ.:them la the. prime of life and in the midst
of his usefulness. Ah-efficient laborer had been:
called from the field—the work must be done by-
thoeo who aro left. H<* urged upon teachers
present more earnest efforts in, the oadso of eda-
cation.

Mr. H. Williams said that the reputation of
Mr. Covrlias* teacher res not confined to this
community H»s labors bad been appreciated
in other Stares;—that a few dayß before his

... death, bo-had rceen’e.d and accepted the appoint-
mcn of Professor in. the.formal School at Lau
vQastrr. Testimonials had been volunteered by

'Hiflfrpgmshfoi_-tn£p;ia-.other Stater, which wae
xeuttcibii. to „>ir. Covelt’s character-aa a

‘-Mmtebw hfid'-n man: ~

v.r -After remarks fr'tn Mr Red*
difikj ;Gf'.t^'.* Ward.'the mntioe anani-
moubly Mif'jri-tlr'-utid the Chair appointed the

J- following *:-»• !* m-rj os a Committee to draft
••••-raolutjonp.j K. M Avery,: Prof, Jis ' Thompson,

L.H.Eatoa,K. Wuuums, and A Buirtt.
The AsSoc;*t\on, a* h testimonial of rtspeot to

."the.deceased: then n< j turned till next,
'&t O'clock, to, hc.:r tue report of the Committee

. G&aM) Laslocny—A young man, named A.
. O. Al’ltjto«t>, w-»t* o"G»miued to jail, on Satur-
: day,-.by AMcricaii M-jor, on a charge of grand
. -larceny pr«ftrre-i by Col. J. L. Slcuts. agent of
tho ExcelsiorOainjbna Company. In June last,

TELEGEAPE MAEKETB

. "pany*'were stolen, while on their way from the
( Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Depot to this

. ;si(Jc cf tl»e rlyer: No duo as to what had be*tWfhe -ftf them- could bo discovered UDtil a few
...dayaego, when it wna ascertained that Mclntosh

bad sold a-quantity of books and other articles,
• .which ..Yrere recognized os tu xno trunk.
:-H© waa-'arrestsd, and oo tho strength of these

: commuted to prison. At the time of
the robbery, Mclntosh was a baggage master on

c. the Railroad, and he now alleges that the trunks
jwere Eol'd'by him. at tho request of the Supcrin-

'v'ttmdeht, Mr. Courtney.
*

. StealiLKO Coats.—On Friday evening, two fine
■ overcoats.were stolen out of tho hall of Mr. M*-

" fJoripick’s house, house, on Liberty street Tho
driver of a carriage, who was sitting in bis ve*
hide closcrby, saw a man come out ofthe house

;;and inspecting something was wrong, followed
‘ him,'andhad him Arrested, with both coats on
iihre baabv-- Ho gam his name as Peter Knapp.

• *on.Saturday be was brought before Alderman.
* Tarklnsoh, who, in . default of proper security,
committed him to jail for trial.

.
-Wo .hear of quite .a number of robberies of

.coats,:and such articles, from dwellings which
hay© carelessly been left open; there appears to
be a gang of tnievea m our city, destitute of

; t for aayJugher offence, who follow this
“kind pf robbeTyr exclusively, and it behoovesour

•f.hbtiseholde.M fco see their front doors eke looked.
• ‘ExTEksiffi Roßaxßy.—A man named Henry

f*; Benar, made complaint at tho Mayor’s offico, on
“:-Baturday, that he bad been robbed of sixty-five
r -dollars, in the ten*piu alley attached to theFal-
“-etaff Houee, on Fifth-etreet. He states that

AUCTION SALES.

P. M. DAVIS,. Auctioneer.

'"Whilcjilayiug a/game ofrten pins, he bang his
.. Imah'contaibVbgTQiTrtceh five dollar goldjiieces,
’ trapped, up* in.'a ptdcecf pVperr on tho wall.
./ fihprify after,; he. went into thefront part of, the
.-.rhonae, forgetting -to take his coat with him.

hpreturned, tho money, was gone and the.
wbich it had been envelopedj-lying on•i’lthoiiocr^ 1 The boy who wq& in attendance' upon

'/the cUcy 'nn'd a young m in who was in the place
"* at the timer of the robbery, were arrestedonens-
i picion of bciog-concerned in tho theft. AV© for-',
' boargiving tbeir namea until.an examination is
.bad, -
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- .Actios 6r; Eieotjiht aoaixst the Pekssti*
" - VASIA" RAitEOAIi.—An notion of ejectment for a.
,''.~pibcc of 1ground .bn :the 'oornor. ofXibertyancl
~~

Water sYreete, was brought in the-llistrict Court,
•* on Saturday, against the Pennsylvania Railroad
fiiOcmpahy,,: by .Robert YVighiman. The piece of
. property in dispute is a portion of that upon

•otwMchj "the DaqUesne Freight. Dorot is built.
' Previous ‘ft the erection of, this building,, when
, tho company took possession of the ground, as—-
*■ Bessors _wefb "appointed by tho Court‘to assess
' the value of it, bat this,assessment was appeal-
.. «d from, by-Mr, Wlghtmcn, and suit entered

against tbe Company, who in the ihean time oo-
r.lbgpled .tbepreniiseß, and went on to build. The

- present action is now brought to eject tbe Com-

, Lectors by Cassius M. Cut—The dele*
„.:Aritdd’iapp3iie bif auti-slavery, C. M. .Clay, will

deliver a lecture to morrow evening, in Masomo
-Hall, b,forr too Youug Men’s.Library Assooia-

■' tidu,j.oa Ucopdtiam of Slavery.” ,Ibo
..WcU hrit:'.-.. . utation of tho al-

though r-o, [odiitv may act pi, ,kc a majori-
ty of to,- , . u,iil oo doubt-ire-w a-crowdtd
house. 1,..'.fail doubt be is one of the buiu-

-■ eßt and n.„r ~ uul, opposere of the “pe-
; onliar iu'BUlo >■», dtie (Jolted States; he bus

, “probably ...buff,>,;u u,ore u.au 'ney other dnti-
- .fllavery iiiun-tor theoploions he jo .leases, and
-‘ id ready-at iilt times' to express lus seziliinonls
. freely. ,

ii ’/ PwsoKEhs ra-,u .Lawhekoe Codbit. Sheriff
a • Allen, of Lawreuce couuiy, brought to this-I —deityon'‘Saturday lust, chree prlsootrs, lately-1 convicted In New Castle, and senienoed to im
it • prisonment in the Western Pennitentiary. Their
(l names were Josioh Lightner, Allen Lightner andj Ezra M. Hide. Tho first was convioted of two
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bnrglarieß and a larceny, and sentenced to fire
, ' yeattf-imprisonment.; The second was convicted

of stealing a hog, and given one year. The last
; was sentenced, for 18 months, for burglary.

. . Istehtebisq witu the Folice. —A man named
i 7 Bobcrt 'M’Aaome, lbs proprietor of a doggery

•4 .on Seventh street, was committed to jail onSat-
-1 r- 'urdayj by Mayor Voir, for ten days, in default of
t ' '“a fine of ten dollars, for interfering with the po-

lico. A oommitmeut for aeaanlt and battery, on
eompleintof watchman Winslow, was also en-

'*l tore! againßt him.
? 77, ;BCEai4ax—Eobbehtor s3oo7—Tho dwelling
0 :' house of Jlr. jYUHam.Teata,. on Bebeooa street,■ ;Atleghemy, was entered by burglars, on Friday■: iiighv and the sum of $3OO ‘in gold and, silver

coin stolen. The burglars entered- through the
• .-bauk'do&r, -and suoceeded. in getting off with

Ithelrl'JSooty without disturbing the inmates of
the house. : 7 '
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j SicassasiH THE Jail.—An old named
3 Jobe Johnston, la ljlog "dangerously ill, In the
| jailj Hith the billions-diorrhoea. Several jjther

.perednB7sce. also, sick Id tne same institution.
Weviottldnltt&frttt all-surged to' hearlef ono

Tinlf the inmates taking ill, as the placeiacrowd*
ad almost as mash as the " blaek hole."
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- DXBIEIOT Cdtjat—Tl
_

is' tHp"Tr&f.liiM£'jii(‘ ! tlii
Jadgs'ffaiAptQDjittr tin
day.;.' ■*

'‘‘.Vitir&i",'.'"
tf? ®t>nA ra. Baird. ldl trie!at anCaa«t«i

Ios,fiaio9.yp» cam . „<*

. 104 Same Tja.Sanw. *•.

.*£ Bennett vs-teeck Jr, SIT Maher t ljmu TS.Klng
535 Holmes & Co. to. Israel el A Co.
„„

~»!•,
.

. 33S rallottonva.O. AP.R.K.-830 McAlpin vs. Ssmo, Coi-S3TKingTB.Bame., ; 273;Comm.T8..M’Canglless.. -«5 May vs "Wells.' 127 Kennedy vs. Walter.<7B Snodgrass ts Sharp. 4C9 Dixon*Co; ri.roisytb.
«»Wilson 6 Co. ys. Gray. lMMcCsndlesset.alvs.WU--812 Miller et el, ys, Marshall aon, gar’eo.

. etal..' ; ' -38 S Hendrickson vs.Harri*
oil McClurevs.Buereli.

...
.son's Adm’r.

. BiSTElcr CocET.—Before Judge Williams. .
In. the: base of N. A. Adams vs. Kramer &

Rahm, a verdict was rendered for defendants.
The jury; in the case of Percival,

rendered a vordiot for plaintiff forsi,lBB 88.
Attextios, Police.—Wo have teen reqaested

by several persons to call the attention of the
police toa crowd who ero in the habit.of fre-
quenting the Bdqnesne Engine House, and dis-
turbing the neighbors their obsceno talk and
disorderly ponduot."' " 1 -

-- ‘
-

uEtsT.—ThoTdUowing
i‘
B
piBtrl(it';Cpnrf,-

i. week commencing to-

Altoona Keoisteb.'—Thls iS the.nnme of a
new paper started’ at Altoona, on the line ofthe
Pennsylvania Railroad, by Wm. H. Snyder.
It preaenta a very neat, typrograhioal appear-
ance, and no doubt will be well sustained.

Finn m Allegheny.—A framo house, on thecorner of Perry street and East Lane, Alleghe-
ny, was partially destroyed by fire, on Friday
night. - The-lose was notgreat;

Kcbkel’b, Opeba ; Tnobrs,—Wo understand
that this celebrated Troupe "will shortly be in
ourcity, and giro a series of Concerts.

COMMERCIAL POST.
FITTSBViIGH.BOAIin OF TRADE AND

2IKB.CnANTS* EXCHANGE*
DFfrCER"' '

'

JVeiidenMOHN SHIPTON. . .
fitti Tice /Wirtfcni—-Wm. H. gwro.
Second u - “ - - Wif.lk* Bnowif.

. Scrtfory—Wii. 8. Havm.
SVrarwrrr—Jobs XL Bculit.

. Sapcnnlemienf—S. T, Nobtiuh, Ja.
. CtnnrtiUte of Arbitration for February.—W. H. Smith,

Y« Vi 0. W.RiciKBOXp W. R fisawsa, Janas'M. Coorsa,
Oeoeqe Hues.....

DAXL7 EEVISW OF HABKET.
* Urnoto? rac Dartf MobJoso Post, \

Monday, Febroarjifliißss. /

The weather,on elctr and cold. The
Ohio rlter continues to reeode slowly,- end unless we have
achariga'inthe mmosphere, steamboat narlgation moat
again soon ceased Business was pretty active, and-prices
wore well maintained.

'FLOOR—SaIes of 95 hhl« superfine including ecme 20
bbla common'extra at $3,70, from first hands; 2b do extra
from store at $9; 20 do superfine it $8,7 5.

BACON—There was nbrUkdemand. with tales of 45,000
Jbs Shoulder*, fcldei arid Hams, at 6)47 andoo; 2000do
country cured Hams at 9c; IOOU donimaat
6 tcs-sugar cureffHams atlle.’ -

.. MALT—We note sales cf 700-bu#et $1,46^1,50;— ;
HOPS—Sales cf 7bales from etere at 58@40c.
BCBAB—The demand for Sugar continues to Improve,

aDd prices stiffen. Salesof 17 bhdi at 6}£c ; 3 do at ;

29 do at 6£s°.
MOLAsabS—Sales of 123bbls In cypressand oak cooper,

age, in lots, at 24<5>25c,
BULK MEAT—dales of GCOO lb* country outat 4}£, &)j

and for Bhoniders,.SlJes.&nd Hams; 25,000 lbs do on
pritate term*.
_DUfTJSR—of 2 bhls prime roll at 17 \
FGu s—Salesof S bbl*at 23a $ulo«n»
DRIED FRUIT—SaI Bof 430 bOs Uriel Apples, f->V ex-

port, at $1,37)4
UaY—Sales of ICO bales on the wharfat S2G@SS $ ton;

20 bales from store at $23; 12loads at scales at $23©2G.lllDEb—Salts of 131 dry at lie,cash
ASHES—SaIes of 12casks Soua at S%e; 10 do do, terms

withheld.
MESS PORK—Salesrf l&bblsat $l4.
GREASE—Sates i f 70 bbls at 7 £c.WHISKY—SaIes of 15b'de rccllbed ot 33-.r GRAIN—tales 330 bus shelled Corn at depot at80c; 500

do from store at 85c.
MEAL—Salescf 12bbls at $1 jGO bags at iOc bus.

Nxw Yarn, February 24.*—Cotton doll; sales 500 biles.
Floor »trifle higher; sales 6500 bbla good Ohio; Soaiheru
Arm- Sales Westfcrn'mlxrdCornat Ps(g9sj{,. Pork a trifle
higher; sales 050 this at $i2,26<3»13 60 for old Mess, and
$14,50@14.T5 for hew; iat« new prim* at $12,37. Beef
Erin, with upward tendency. Lard dull. Whi-ky SI. Cof-
fee: Biofirm; sale* 1400 bag* at auction at ld-
oreed Oil quiet at7£<3T7* blocks better; money uocbauced;
ErieRailroad Michigan Southern 92; Heading 75? B;
lillnr.lif'uniMl 7J.

PmL-\DELrDiA,‘February 24.—1-iopfViuwi.miijumr; do
demand for shipment, and the only transactions reported
are in email lo s for tome consumption, at Rye
Flour held at $B, ond.Corn Meal at$4,35. Wheat in limitedtlemsmi; price* ueebanged: sales 3000 bna prime white at
f2.2o,and a small lot ofred at f3.li, all in store Ryeiotr-
er; ealcaSOQ busJ’eana.at'ftl.lA. V' *',*,£,*
Mj«* 1&0O:h«*-S*riow auualal and 2500 In ctore at 90,
ail'd ZOO deliverable on the Qpenioß cf t!ie canal at £0; sales
S 0 bos white at 9L Groceries and Provisions more active;
talcs 14,000 !ba solid packed Buttar at 14514%, on time.
.Whisky dull at 32.
RCISOSSAn, February 24.—The river has fallen 4 Inches.
Weather clear and cool. Flour firm, at $8,25@9,&0. WbU*
ky declined to Grain qaiet. Corn Co@63. Oats
4C(2£41. Provisions quiet, but the general aspect of trade U
unchanged; no talas of importance hare transpired. Clo-
rer6€ed heavy at Linseed Oil firm at 76. Gro*
ceric* unchanged.

Aactloß»Da!ly S&let.

AT the Commercial Sale* Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10o’clock, A. 51., a generalassortment

of Seasonably Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing,Boot*
and Shoes,Hats,Caps, Ac.;

AT P. M.,
Groceries,Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newand SecondHand Householdand Kitchen Fnr»
nttuce, Ac.,

AT T O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books,-Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold ana
Silver watches, Ac. r. &I; DAVIS, Auctioneer. fjaßfetf

aAS CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, Ac., AT AUCTION.—On
MONDAY MORNING, February 26th, at 10o’clock, at

UrnCommercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
stroels, wIU be sold without reserve, lor cash:

16 handsome Gas Chandeliers, various sixes and patterns;
2 Pillow Lights;
6 pair CoachLamps;
1 Fancy ShellHanger;
I dox.cn Brass Fluid Leusp Heads;
fl gross Camphine Lamp Wick.■ fchSi ■ - P. M• DAVIS, Auctioneer.

YALUABLE BUILDING LOT3NEAR THE BEYENTH
. WARD, ATAtcriOsc-toaLFiiilay evening,-March 9\h,

at 7 o’clock, at thg -Merchants’.- Exchange, Fourth street,
will he sold Forty.Lola of.-groundfritusto near the Toll-
Gate, adjoining the Seventh Ward, having*front on Cen-
treAvenue and adjacent streets, and being vety advantage-
ously located for persons who desirea cheap residence near
thdbusiness part of the city. Plans of which can ba had
at the Auction Rooms. -Title indisputable. Terms: one-
third cash, balance inone and twe years, with interest,

feb2l ?. &L- DAVIS, Auctioneer.

WEST.
THE FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

R.Biesow, will.make two trips a week between Cleveland;
‘PortStanley, and PortHarwell,os follows;

Leaves Cleveland far Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY-EVENING, at7»* o’clock.

Leaves PortBusweli for Port Stanley at Io’clock. •

• LeavesPcit.Stanley for Cleveland eYery WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY EVENING;ab 7*4o’clock. *

TheTelegraph connectsat Cleveland, withthe Cleveland,
-Odombusand-dndnnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledb, Norwalk end Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at PortStanley with the London
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.: • .:>■ ••

Forfreightand passageapply onboard, or to BCOYILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; S. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A.- M'BRIDH.port Bnrwell. mar27;tnov

OUNDKIES-r u -v ■-i
25 dosen Corn Brooms;

6000 Seamterif t»o bushel Bags;
100 bushels Dried Apples;
600 do Peaches;

60 do Pared Peaches;
1000 lbs prime Feathers, in store and for sale by

jan2s ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

GRAIN*—bOGO.bmhels Sbullod Corn, in btoro;
2000 do Oats, in store ana »o arrive;

400 do Ear Corn, in store acd for sale by
lan2fl ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

rjiAMILV FLOUR,-Ac.—
100barrel*Extra White WheatFamily Flour:

600 bushels Com Meal; .
,10(f do. CloverSeed;
- 60 do ' Timothy Seed, In store and for sale by

JanSfl , . ENGLISH A BIOHARDBON.

BUTTEIMS bbis RoU hotter; -

- - 60 kegs Packed Butter;
100 bbls Prime No. 1 Lard;
- IQ bbla Grafljft Lardy ln- store and for salo by

-jan2fr
. ENGLISH AfUOHARDSQN.

LIME—*2uo barrels Loui&vUleLime;
. ;2Q0.. do*'Union Cement;

150 do N. O. Molasses; .

200. do N. CJ Tar, In store and for sale by
Jan2S . ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

I'OUACOO—20 boxes ft'sW.O. Tobacco;
10 tons prime Pearl Ash;

6 casks Pot Ash;
75 bags Saltpetre;

1000 boxes primeCream Chewojin store and
far sale by : (jao26] ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.
FIBll—2u bbio No. 8 medium Mackerel *

20 do large do;
10bbla No. 1 pickled Herring;.
10hf hbls do do;
6 tierces Codfish;

80 bxa scaled Herring; received and for sale by
, „„

MILLKB & KICKETSON,
Jftp23 211 and 223 Liberty at

OUNDBIKS—IOO dozen Corn Brooms;
20 do Zinc Wash Boards;
20 do Tow and Cotton Bags;
25 do Country Socks;
6 pieces CountryFlannels;

2000 lbsBar Lead; for sale by
3m>23 MipLBB & RTCKETBON.

OOaP AND CANDLES— " . 7O 00 boxes “Cincinnati ” No, 1 Family. Soap;
: 10 do BtearlneCandles; foraalebyJaa23 : MILLBB.A BIOKETSON.

'C'KUif—Bo bags l)ry Apples; = •
•>£ 10 *> &Q-. Peaches?

50 bxa M.R. Raisins; • •
15 hf do do; foraaleby

9 Jan23 - ‘ : BIOEETBON,

SUGAR—Lorcring’s, Belcher's, and JkTKonale's Loaf;
Crashedan&falTerised Sugars»on Band and for sale by

; Jan2Bn', V / _ ; ‘ MILLKB.A BICEBTBQN. __

f IHAMPAGNK WINK—BO basket* »♦ HeidaicVa” 1?3,174»
\jChampagneWine,fcrsala.bi ' . h . -.•--■•i. 'i- --: ; *

.jangß -a MILLER> RICKETSON.

SALT—150 bbls No. 1Bait, incdinp and for sale by
Jaatt MILLER * RICKEIfeON.
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FOH RiVJER JtlEJ*:
1j Jo-Smjcßttsr tlM(—lijoLocal tostKtcrtJSr'tho Port
.of Pittsburgh may bo fcund at tho Custom Doom, thirdstory, entnm.Moo Smlthfield street. j24«

I’aalßlTts.—yesterdaytiiora were four thechannel- -The-fibres- being covared.with ica, Mds etoggle
as near a 3 we could comeat it " k
.: leaves tils morning ftir Whodlug, at thousorihoar, 10.A..JL

ce'v stcomer "W.U. Denny" will be atthonharfto
ds7, torereive freightfor St.Lcnls. ; •

Bt Petvit*Dtsuronu feou Cracrrainwa ara advised
ttit the oteamers‘'Alma” and “AdriaUcVarrivedat tUI
pert on Saturday,ml Would depart same day.

Ik. line steamer “SsoW.-ijCap*.. Sloan, vrtll be the
regular packet for Cincinnati „,4 Louisville, ieavlo, early
thU morning. TBoso •tcayellpg tlmt ■ vrav shonld been'
board by ton o'clock. '

Tna “ Eicnasatf’ reperts tho' lco Tery heavy about
Brown's Island, and gorged alongnbwefC(mi ten totwenty
frtt. Tho steamer “ Hansßeid" was i, M up at Brown’S'
Islandfor want of watcfrHf SouthAmerica* Steubenvilleand * (Arctie" nt Captina, Q£aln

*

to-day, for Wheeling. .

Wa loarn from tha CincinnatiCbmmarrfa! pitije 23d thatbasinosa was brisk on the ieree, ond that there w tTe twenty
boats there discharging and receirinj freights fo* a lmo*t'erery port, but nimble to- depart on account ef th*
rnnning ico. ‘The “Glendale” and “Argyll fc»* left f9T
New Orleanswith full loads of froight • ....

The “Grand Turk,” Capt.GalUtln,'at Cincinnation
22d, from Pittsburgh, reports ;lho ico heavy oil the way
down. Met tl^“Arctic”at the beadof Eight Mile
“Granite State,” “Washington City”and “ Gasel” at Ju-
nior Landing, and “Caledonia'.’.atLittle Scioto—all laid np
owing lo.heavy ice.- Met “ MausQold ”• boiow Portsmouth#
apd “Allegheny®below Mayaril.e,fighting tha Icemanfully*
and making good time. Tne “Grand Turk” and “BaUP
more” report the channel side of Marietta Island gorged
wl»h ice, ,- •

The poking of the steamer “ Helen Mar”is now reduced
toa certainty. Baltimore” reports her sunk by lo°
two miles below Maysville, dose to the Ohio ahore, listed'
considerably, and out.of tbs way af lce, with her larboard
guard out, and the water up to thocabin floor on the star-
board guard. •

Tub river bero continues to recede slowly, with eightfeet
scant in the channel hence to Louisville. Last night there
was considerable floating Ice In the river, butfrom all ac-
counts, we maylook for a dear river today. Inour Eve-
ningEdition yesterday, we recorded the departure of the
Cincinnati and U.S. Mail fur Pittsburgh. -Tbe Advance ar-
rived from. Marietta last evening. From bar officers we
leant that tho Cincinnati bad laid up near the mouthof the
Little Miami, and the V. 8. Mail at the Fulton Docks, owing

TO'the heavy ice.
Cumberlandrher was swelling on the 21st, with three

fret water on the shoals.
There was seven feet scant In the Canal at Louisville yes-

terday, withenough water onthe Falls topermit the smaller
class of bouts to cross safely. Thcro was an unusual num-
ber of arrivals and departures at Louisville on Tharsday, If
we are to jddge from the flaring river sewi In thejournals
of • that burgh. --

< ThePilots offit. Louis recently held a meeting to take Into
consideration the recent flat of the Inspectorssubstituting
-the steam whistle Instead of the bell for giving-Slgaala.A?
terdeliberaticm, they adopted ft set or resolutions express-
ing their.decided disapprobation of the Innovation, and a
request, also,that the inspectors would reconsider the mea-
sure. A committee, with tbe'resolulions andproceedlngsof
the meeting, waited on tbeTnspectors, wha refused even to
receive them or listen to the report.—-Cut. Cbm,, ZUh.

POET OF PITTSBUBOH.
4 rrrr WAtin u tux ciumisl

ARRIVED.
Steamer Venture, Gordon, Wheeling.

“ Exchange, 51’Callum, Whwllng.
DEPARTED.

“ Torktown, Poe, Wabash*
“ Challenge, Crooks, 8L Louis.
“ Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.

STEAMBOATS.

“1855.”
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

Airs
SAINT LOUIS*

Pitttburfjh andCijieimmtiSteain Packet Lias,
ruR tub conrsiAAcaer

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
DttWltN

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUIBVILLE,
.

Anil Salnt Loals.
rrrnm, Tai' Lin* is ecmpore.-t of Fortn ff*Z>irJg&j*?Orf«t clA.«= pow-erful ateamcx«, une*l frfffiftCfiTsSEaSsSaSI'jU&Ur'J fur fpccti, splendor,safeiy,*S&fiia3Kfl

and comfort, and is the o.itT tnauvaii daui LmorSTs**
PiatiTs ou the Ohio rtrer. Itconnects with the C.&. Mail
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati In Loulsrille and Saint
Loui*, by which paywntierp and freightar« ticXeUd and re*
ccij>itd Ihrvuyh deity. Two new have been added
to theLine, whichcow conefate of the followlcß boats:

DayiofDepariurt
BoaU. Oiptaim. /row PtUsiuryh.

BUCRKYE BTATIL. M. \V\ ItrL-rinooTan. -

KEYSTONE STATE .....Jacop lUxtsp.
ALLEGHENY UiajlXjJ..- JutKUy.
PITTSBURGH I. N. Cons Friday
PENNSYLVANIA ~.Jxo. KuxartLTrt....^Saturday.

Laave daily at 1U o'clock, A. M., prwuiacly.
No freight receirad after nine o’clock oa tb« morning of

departure.
ror particulars, apply on bo&rd, or to

JOHN U. LIVINGSTON,> .

JOHN FLACK. JAgcote,
MonongaheU Houae Building*.

Pittsburgh, 1865. Jnor2B)
For Cincinnati and LonltTllle.

ii»h The steamer dtI'ALLQW, Captain Sioas, will
[ ijf 1 ii i ii for tb» abore noil intermediate porta on

«£SS)E33bMONDAY, -Gth tin c , At 10 A. M.
For freight or pas*ug« apply on board. fcb24

For Cincinnati.
wwu The steamer ECLIPSE, Captain WiL Moots,

leave fur theabore and Intermediate portsißßgglSiaooMONDAY, 2Gth last, at 10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or (o

feb24 J. D. CALLINGWOOD, Agent
For Zanesville.

■’mni---" The steamer CIIBvIvT, CapUin MtfltToatl,
I leave Tor the above aud ialermedixtebortl

SATURDAY. 24< h in>L, at 2 P.H.
• For freight or postage apply on board, or to

fcbW PAHNKB A OOLLINQWQOP, Agents.
For Cincinnati and LotUivllle.

nmut _
The steamer AMAZON, Capt. llazlets, willJjJrg&TfcSleave tor theabove and intermediate ports on

tHSaaSSESSATCKDAY, 24th insist 2 P. M.
For freightor passage apply on board, or to
. febffl FLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agents,

For St. Louts.
The steamer CHALLENGE, Capt. N.Cnoots,

L<|fajSewj?will lrtire tor theabove and Intermediate ports
SATURDAY, 24th IneU

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
feb22 JOHN FLAPS, Agent.

For St. Louis.
■tpu Tho steamer GRANITE STATE, Captain E.

IJfcsjEagHAtLrrr. will leave for tho abovo anI interme-e&mSttadUto ports on. MONDAY,' 26th Inn.at 10 AM.
For freightor passage apply on board, rr to

feb22 BARNES or LIVINGSTON, Agents.
ForNf aslxvtile.

Thesteamor LOUISVILLE will leave for the
I and Inteimediate ports on SATUR*JfflSaaglSAY.glth Instant, at 4P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

feblO NIMIC& A CO., Agents.
For Wabash HiTer, Vihcennesr Hudson-

wllle and ;York.
The splendid steamer YOftKTOWN, Captain

i leave for the above and Intermediate
MSlgSiaportß THIS DAY.Tlfor lrdght or passage apply on board. feblfl
Far BtLoolif Lexington. Kansas. Weston

St. Josephs, and ail Intermediate Land*
fnga on ttie Missouri River*

>±v3a 1110 fino nBW Passenger steamer TROPIC,fljJ&g&aft, Captain Faxscs, will -leave forthe above andtVeSSSSIa Intermediate ports THIS BAY, 24th tnfttant.
: For freightor passageapply on board, or to

toblG J. B, LIYINGBTON, Agent
For St. Louis.

The steamer W. U. DENNY, Capt. Thomas
will leave for the above and intermediate
onopening of navigation.

Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
feb!6 FLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agents.

For Wabash Rlver.
10rLL Tho-steamer ALTOONA, Capt. R. C. Goat,

leave tor the above and intermodule ports
opening of navigation.

For freight or passage apply onboard. febB
For St. Louis*

impu The steamer PRAIRIE ROSE* Capt. F. Ml’
l .aUIC.I&-|^EA ,> ta, will leave for the above andintermedlatoiFNHjHMTfBOporta on the opening of navigation.
For freight or passage epply en board. JanSO

Ing it*

t For Zanesville*
t

„ u The steamer RATE GAS3BL, Capt.JoSXPO(JfeSLjfrM’VAT, will leave for the above and intermo*trffrTrnETirfr'•**"f " ports onopening of navigation.
For freightor passageapply on board, or to

Jan29 BARNE3& OOLLINGWOOD, Agents.
For] Hashwllle.

i fC5> The steamer yiENN 4, Captain 0 .Hat, willIjßefewKt-ftgleavc tor the above and Intermediate ports on
raisßifiwSgaopenlhgof navigation.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
Jan2B ' FLACK or WILKINS, Agents.

For St. Louis.
ftwrsp Tho steamer .KEYSTONE, Ospt. J. J. Robin*

iJJsSarafiOA, will leave for theabove and intermodule
on oponlog of .navigation.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to-
jan2j FLACK A LIVINGSTON, Agents.

For Nashville
Tho steamor CLARA DEAN, Captain Wh.

IjAte&wyDgAWf will leave for thoaboye and intermediate&Si&aHa&aporto on opening of navigation.
For freightand passage apply on board, or to

jau22 FLAOK or LIVINGSTON, Agents.

CCMS >A3X| jy Tug

TRY IT ONCE;

A libera) discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 26 cunts a bottle.

Regular Wheeling Packet.
nn, ibc steamer VENTURE, Capt. Joait Gordon,

I_4laS|jJ»lc>Teß every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and
egsESSikdATUIIDAY, at 3 P. B.L

For freightor paesoge apply on board, or to
jao3 JAMES COLLINS A OQ-, Agents.

Regular Wheeling Packet*
THE eteamer EXCHANGE, Capt. M’Caixum,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, ami
GgeolSisßuFUlDAY, at 9 o’clock, A. M., connecting with
the a and P.Railroad at Wellsville. Forfrsleht apply to

n ovl7 J. D, COLLINQWOOD, Agent.

plttibargh) Steubenville and Wheeling
• l^'actets.

I The DIURNAL,Captain AJB. Shiphibu,and
FOREST CITY, Captain Qcoboi D. Moors,

wUlrun as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Wheeling, stopping at -all intermediate
ports. ■ -i .. .

The DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, A. M.—Returningthe
,wlll leave wheelingonTaesdays,Tharsdays and Saturdays,

"'tM'pQRBST Clil will, leave-Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o’clock, A. M.—Returning,
she will leave Wheelingon Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, at7l4o’clock,A.M. -- ’Porfre&ut orpassageapply on ooain or.to - *

j. -Agent,•_
nOT2B No. 155Front street. -

RECOMMENDATION:

A NEW BBICK HOUSE FuR SALE—Situatedon BantJ\ Lane, Allegheny city; with a largeLot of 52 feet front
onBank lane, by 81 deep oft East Lane. The House iswell
Arranged, with hall, parlor,diningrbola and Itit&ehj wash
heaw.fcurhM rooms, and finished attic; good cellar/hy.
firant, outrOTTO* stable', Ac;,dll tngbod order. Ftlces24oo.

8. CUTHJBERT A SON,
febW Beal Estate Agents, 140Thlxd stmt.
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Woo4,i n«lrRMtorattre.
Y 49"N0 article of a similar kind, now before the puUla,
epjojai better repatetlon as a restorative and Invlgtra*
ting hair tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualities have a

: beneficial effeot-upon the growth and character cf the hair,
glvlflgasilky and glossy texture to„thafwhich was former*
ly.of a coarse and dry nature. It has also a tendency to
preserve the youthful color end appearance of the hair,
and destroyingcir counteracting the effects of age.. With
such.recommendations,ip its favor, we hardly perceive how
any lady or gentleman fhould be without eo valuable an
adjunct fo the toilet Persons who have used it irom the
’agVbf sixty-funr down, declare it to bo the perfect er-
tide to feeare theobject intended ever jotproduced. Qray
hair, whether produced by thealow progressof time, or by
any of the causes which, whiten the lochs prematurely, is
restored toa healthy, lively appearance, and all. tbo disa.
graeable offcctsof drynesa/tbo accumulation of dandruff
or like impurities,areremoved.
Shorn, the Editor of theReal Estate Advertiser, 27 School el

Borroif, March 20,1814
Pbof. Wood: Dear Sir—Having become prematurely

quite gray, I was ioduoed semo six weeks since, to make
trisl of your Hair Restorative. Ihave used less than twobattles, but the gray halm have all disappeared; and al*though.my hair baa not fully attained its original '•olor,yet the process of change is gradually-going on, and Ihave
great hopes that, In a short time, my hnir will bo as dark
nsformerly. Ihave alsobeen much gratifiedat tho healthy
moisture and vigor ofthe hair, which beforewas harshand
dry, 44d ithas Ceased tocome out as formerly.

Respectfully Tours, D.CM. Rupp.
. PhOf. Wood: Rear Sir—My hair commenced falling off
some three or four yearssince,and continued todo so until
I became quite bam. Itrirdall thepopularremedlesof the
day, but to noeffect; at last I was induced to use your cel*,
ebrated Hair Restorative, and am very happy to eayit is
doing wonders. Ihave now a fine growth ofyoonx hair,
and cheerfullyrecommend its use to all similarly afflicted.

. A. 0.. Wiilukbor, IS3eocond street,
fit Louis, March 7th, ISM.

CABim, 111, June 27th. 1853.
Ihave used Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Restorative, and hare

?£felrcd its wonderful effect My hair was becoming, es 1
prematurely gray,but bv the use cf his Restore-

Rhaaresumed (ta original oolor, and, I have nodoubt,
so< Sydney Bresss,

Ex-Senator, United States.
_ . . Viscoses, lndians,June 15tb, 1853.rcov. 0.3, Wood: Dear Sir—At you are a* out to mauu*

» f
W *xtes*lvelj and vend your recenily discovered Hair

•rtvrtr^--"will state, for whomsoever .it may onneern,
uiatl have u?*j known others uio it; that I have
“r •£**?** Veen in tbo habit of uring other Hair Be-:Rtoratives, ana that i find yoursvastly superiorto anyother

??»**'* cleanses the head of dandruff, and
with one montha proper use will restore any person’s hairto the original yoothftjj color and texture, giving it a
healthy,roftaud glosn appearance, and all this withoutdiscoloring the bauds that apply it, or the dress ;n which
itdrops. I would, recommend its uso to ovoryone desirous of hatinga color and texture to hair.

Respectfully youn, Wiisox Kiso.
Poraaie by 0. J. WOOD 4 c,) Proprietors* G£>s Bread-

•treat, St. Louis, Mo.Prise, $1 and $2 p*rbottle.

w
U-REISER'S Hroj store, 140Wood 8!reel;Sign of the Golden Mortar. feblfeilaw

Barren's moian LlnimenT,"

Limbs,
Side, Head,

Ert&st, _ Threat,
Spine, Mmtles,

Worms In the Skin, Scalp Discard,
Milk Crust, ,X>ry Tetter,

Erysipelas, HeaUcho,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sun Pain,
Scalds, Dams,

tn****i . Sore Legs,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism.

Pries 25 cento per bottle. Sild wbcte faiß Bnj tt
Dr. KEYSER’B,I*O Wood street; JOt[, MQHLER’S, Lib
ertystrat, and at 3. P. FLEiUSQ’S, cjty.

Jeogfcdaw •

Important to Person* ftffllettt with Her*
nl«t or Rnptare of ths Botrqi, and tlie
danger of Strangulation bp neglect*

The right course fir any one to pxrsuo wfco xa*y be af-
flicted with Rapture, Is to procurea god Truss Veil adapted
to the ruptured parts, la order to stain the'protzudlng
portion of the bowel*. This ii cftel neglected, and Qj'j
bowel becomes strangulate!, leering be patient sot only
In a suffering bat dangerous condition t havo always on
hand, and dally adapt, the most laprowl Trusses; among
which Is MARSH’S RADICAL GUREtttUsa. which will
really produce a radical cun In a shot time. Of course
tbereere cases when no Truss will in a rasr sia>
jorlty of redueable Hernia, or Rupturi this Tiara will
cure. I bare erei7 variety of Tru.'-PM, fcru 60 cent* to
SSO; also a large of CHILDKIS’S TUOgisEd,
ABDOMINAL SUFPORTERS, ELASTIC ROCKING?., for
rnrlcos* broken or enlarged reins; PILE IftGPSJ, for the
rell*f and cam of Pil*«; SHOULDER BKiCES, for men
women and SUSPENSORY BAIDAOEA, «nd
erery mechanical appliance oted h the cure of
jli***2*. Call and examino them at my Dtjg Store, So
I*o Wood street, corner at Virgin alloy; sign dtfco Golden„....-tfcbl2.dawj PB,-o«T-qHMP«uu. *"

the
and unprecedenteddemand forthat 1ovaloab!* ration,
WRIGHT’S PREMIUM EATUARION,has curiouspersons topalm off other articles similar lu n.\msaap-
pearance, bat absolutely worthless, which has a tudeney
to injure the reputation of the gonuice article, pursers
should be particular to ask for WrigUft Prcmlam t*ibv
rlon, and they may rely on receiving an article
fbr its virtues tbr restoring a decayed head of heir, tr a
cool, refreshing and delightful application daring thihot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of
and headache, and for the toilet it has never bad an
fbr its pleasant and delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials am a sufficient guarani
for its completely restoring a decayed head cf hair; for i,
movingall dandruff; for preventing its failing off, whe h*
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing win
the necessity of using hair dyes, as it excito* tbe secretions,
producing a supply of Itsnatural pigmentor coloring mat*'
tor, giving thehaira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in the city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United States. ,

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO.,
241 Market st., Philadelphia.

For sale by GEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. Jaul7:d»w3m is

43* For Bronchitis, Throat Diseases,
Hacking Cough, and the effectaoHidprudeat use of Mer-
cury, net medicine has ever been discovered which has
effectedsuch cures as Carter’s Spanish Mixture.'

Throat Diseases produced by salivation, Hacking Cough,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, NeuralgU and Rheu-
matism, have all been relieved and cured In a wonderful
Banner, by the great purifierof the blosd, Carter’sSpanish
mixture.

The Case of Ur. T. H. Eamse; alone should aatL*fy any
who doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cure*, which will astound you

SeeadTertlsemenL

John W. Butler & Co.,
Forwarding and commission merchants—Deal«r« la ill kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead
Pipe and Sheet L«ad, 07 Front i •* ,t>2B

MOURNING GOODS.

FRANK VAN GORDERhas justreceived a large and
beautiful assortment of Mourning Collars, Slcerw

andSetts in Crape, Tarlaton and Swiss, black- lace and
ganae Veils,black Hosiery and Glares, in wool, cotton,
and Bilk; .Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, in all qualities'

Alexander A Bajou’a best Kid Gloves can always be
found at No. 83 MARKET STREET, corner of the Dio
mond. novlT

Wanted^
BYa sober, Industrious young man, whotrill devote hisentire time to bis business, a SITUATION A 8 snip
PING CLERK in a Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or A**
Blatant Book-Keeper,or a place in a Grocery or Dry Good*
Store; and will make himself generally useiol to hlr em-
ployer. A note addressed through the Post Office to “A. BDV’ ox left at the office of the.”Post,” will receive promptattention. ertaistf
Notice to Owners and Consignees ofBlooms, Pig metal, Ac,

OWNERS and Consignersof Pig Metal, Blooms, Castings,
Engines, Boilers, Mill end Building Stones, and other

articles upon the Allegheny wharf, ere hereby notifiedthat
unless the same are removed by the 20th of February,
106t., they will be subjected to a charge if 60 cents per ton
for every twentv-four hours they are suffered to remain
after that date, iu accordance withthe proviakns if an or-
dinance regulating the wharf. WBJ. SOOTT.

fablfclw Wharf Master Allegheny Wharf.
Carpets Leas than Coat.

THE undersigned baring reduoed the prices of theirtire stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Mnttiug,
Ac., from 20 to 25 percent, call tbe attention of persons inwant«-f any articles in their.line to toe foUowiojr.

Tbeir stock is one of the largest and bat tdeded in the
city, and consists in part of

Velret and Brussels}
Tapestry Br<>e£eis;
Aubuason Brussels;
Imperialand Extra three ply Carpets;
Pat-nt Tapestry Ingrain do;
fiaperflne and fine do;
Twilled and plainVenetian do;
Hall and Stair do;
Wool, Dutchand Hemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ingrain do;

EUir Rods, Window Shades, and a large assortment ofOil Olotb, from 2to 24 feet in width. Tuuia cash osit.a b. ukadlt «* co*Ko. Wi. Third street.
New School for the Violin;

PEN^YLYASIA PBMALB COLLEGE,
. AT JURRISBURG, PA.

THISXsiituUon, for ,the liberal education of Young
Ladle nested by CharterrHth"full Collegiatepowers,

has been operation ’for more than ono year.
The ioewtio, js ouo 0f thQ iaostjileasant and picturesque in
tho State, fra arrangements of ths'Collfge ate such as:
afford pcculij advantages In acquiring a solid basis for the
me,n flu Structure. There are two departments—theCollegiate aa Qj6 Preparatory, their appropriate
branchesof \rolng. Thecourse of study in each is three
years, by B.s many different classes. Young La-dles admittedly time,.

lrntrudort.BBV. BKVESIy B, WADQH, A. M. Principal.
Mtss U. CCoZuj-, Principal Female.Teacher.Mt33 Faknt i,jo£cnBos, 0£cn805, Assistant.

“l b* M* “'WtarTj Teacher of Frencb.Ae.
U

;
0. BoMDACstjij. lecturer,on Anatomy, do.Wa.-S. on Katoral History,Natural

Philosophy, Ac.-v
Ukru. JossPH' prof, of Instrumental Music.
n

NO ’***s&£ Ypeai Music.- --

For Clrouiars, ojjjp information# address tba Prln*clpul, B. B. WAU%| I*a. dec7:3m
College,ITTSBURGH, li.—-incorporated by the Legislature of

oharter.
P. DUFF, Author (f << American Accauutant,”rr?S !.3

»

BSr2f and CommercialSciences.
_

JOUN D. Vi,lLLli^3 j tb9 best off-handpenman in the
Unltad States,. Commercial and OrnamentalPenmanship.

By U. C. iiiLl—TUB PRACTICAL VIOLIN SOUOOL—
A new and complete synopsis of Violin playing, inaneasy, progressive and practical form, and designed expressly

for the American studeni, to which is added valuablo leg-
ions and exercises and beautifularrangements, as Solosand
Duos of the moet popular melodies of the day Selectedarranged and composed by U.0. HILL, pupilof fipohr. lata
President of the New York Philharmonic Sodety

*

The above just received, in advance of the trade, bv
! HENRY HLEBER, 101 Third street.

We have carefully examined the above work of V, 0mil's,and consider itone of the moat oomplete and pra*
oal Violin Schools we have ever seen. <*. ANTON

* w- B. VOGEL,*faM * Teachers of Music.

**?; %p»riataentiy Jolhedtha Faculty,
and it will bo seen liia latepwifiiaalonft! engsge-
m«EtH iuth" cast, he *is there regarded as the heatpen-man in the cauntry.Tfc,insiti tutUjn, therefore, presentsattractioiiH tostndehtt b , no'other of the hind in
tne United State*. :e V-ar?!! of training comprises up-
warda of 400 real ln .rtl different methodß ofBouhle bßtrrßooS-I£eapi& ■ 2e lo meuem-Btudhraa Cal-culation*, covering the;wWflollf of tnland-and'foreign
commerce. phmmHrdal p<eman3hlp, with overy modern
improvement in the nit. pugineea Letters and Buslmi3,
Forms, of every description,
Law, Commercial Science, ttaTheory of'ProSts, 4c

'

eq- .-end tor a pirmilar. ■. declSidaw

THE CREDITORS OP GEN. LARIMER are requested topresent their claims for adjustment, and those Indebt-ed to pay up .withoutdelay.
Office of the Trustee on Wylie street, near the CourtHouse, Pittsburgh.
feblfl:eod6UwBt THOMAS MELLON.

-••• '
"

Spring btyie Hats. -

Jj|b WOULD INvITE ©ur friends and the public
generally to call and examine our now and beautiful
style of Oorrugated Hats, which we are selling lowfor cuss* Also, oar Celestial Cap. which is acknowledged

tobn the neatest aod b*it Cap of the'Beason.
feb!7 J. WILBOS a BON. fil Wood fit

COLD CREAM—A very excellent article icr chapped
hands, aore lips, &o j 0 doaenfrtah prepaid for safo by

feb& Jok FLEMING.

| j Btreota.
Faculti.—MlLLAß & Principe anJProfeseoraof Plain and Ornamental Pena JOHN BABRY,principal or thei Book-keeping bspaitment, and Lectureron all importantbusiness JOHN FLEJUBO,(author of Fleming's new

keeping,) will examine and weekly lecmres on the
Science of Accounts. JAMEB B, HOPKIN3, member of
the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Ceamerclal Law.

Although buta short time Mlstlishedp this Institution
is in a most prosperous and floeijjhi,,* condition, now
nnmneringona hundred students, „n Mt, B ppp,,.
larlty and success perhaps never gUajnsd ln s 0 ehott a
time by any other Commercialyoll*g 0 j.ba Book-keeping
department, under the able anpmvieJoii of Jfr liarrj, p 3
unequalled in this city. Plot f- gro y, system of
writing Is entirely new, and in many , c .pectB superior to
any other system, for the corroborating, wWch th„ op .

peal lo many persons in Pittsburgh «h;, have already re-
ceived instruction from them. Ppot A,i, lar hna taught
Penmanship In all tho principal cltki tovrns in this,
country for thodaat eloien yeore,ditxiiig , ldcv tlmetie[las
instructed upwards of efieeathou^andp%raCTfB .

Young man who desire athorough cpb^rc ja! e^catjcn
will hero find inducements offered to unwualled In
tbo-ffest- .Letlthadlstlnotly -uuderstr}s'vl>ult^o^tU(jont
shall get a diploma from thls-Coil*go

& capable
of enteringon tho duties of mercantile eati*

ifiietion.guaranteed- .--'a- :.~>r *■:■■
College open from 8 A. M. till 10 P. M*'\V®«*uiflnt6received at any tim« daring the year. *•

* ’

h
No extra cht-rge for Arithmetic^■■ k. - . ;

Instructtona -

MR WAMELINK wouldTBSpecifUlly.ldJtf.jU vr. 0hnll«
an friends that he will cobtinue

Instructor cn the PIANO FORTKaUdTOICfcP -
Orderslelt t Mr-HLEBER’S. Music ■?tore v.s twL

denfle, No.ISTcECOND Qm jed
to. w a*. ads.■
DIARIES FOR 1855.—a iarm.uooxud.eal a^re'useful article for sale at the lowest rates, wbfi
would save 25 per cent, should otll at

jaitf SAll’L&. LAUFFER'S, 8.

AUSTIN LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

Qffictt Ito, 92 Fvurth sLt<ibovt Wood.'
NOTES, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans pn colla-

terals, negotiated. Stocks bought and sold on com-
mission. Lhhd Warrants bought andsold. V

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale ofCopper Stocks.
All .communications attested to promptly. janlß

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH,. ,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND SMITHFIELD STREETS.AntDorixed Capital, $300,000*
INSURE- BUILDINGS and other property against'lera ordamage by Rre.aod tho perils of the Sea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.

masoiou. •

- Wm. F, Johnston, ’ RodvW-M-Clteth-k, -KmmS^tTriend,
■t.D.MLhng, I.GiiwSproul,

• Gsorgalt.Whll.,'JfcibbPatat*r, - - - -A. A. Carrier,■ .S563,? NeS'»J, W. 8. Haven,’■ • Wade Hampton, D. LPatfL 7 ‘
H.R. OoggMtalL

■' r ; Hon. VFSI. F. JBHN3TOS, PmH<ah
„

_
BODY FATIEBBQH, Tlm PresldeU'.vA. A* CAEhici, Esctetary and Treasurer. >

Sal Bi-Cxanim;'Assistant Swrelarr. ’ ilH&em
Empty Barrels forSa-l

~ vv'T T •

>■ T» . .

* -< SP -i • 5

, .x-- ; .a

•S',?* I '*.

-'‘V"* 'Zct '• V-ssiiti

-■••■'■l*-"-'

TO LET, FOR SALE, &o.
‘"• ; ‘YILL .***'' FArm for' Sfclei"THE SUBHOSIBEIi offera for tale a falttablo TRACT OPLAND, situated 1 In New fiewlckly tovmsbjp/Reaver

county, three mile* froia Rochester and NewBrighton, od
theBrighton andPittsburgh road 86 acres, US'of which are cleared andiu a good state of cultivation,-the

D.( tfu.!!T.e.!L b° -buprovemap ts copsUt oralgood COTTAGE fourrooms, kitchen and celan
“ g°°dfr amo Bank Barn,Bo by 40 Stablingunde*--the whole or it Tor Tyrees, cows and sboepv a now jjwiokSlHouse, Wood House and Spring House. There iy one of
best Springsof soft water in the county bandy to the kvuscalso several other good Springson the premises. . Orchardsof choice -fruit, .consluing of Apple,. Pear. Peach, Piuhrrand Cherry trees. This Farm'ls all’ under good fence; partingrain. The place Iswillwatered* : Y .*■

This is a rare chance. to seccura a good homo. Api.lv
Rooa. Forfarther information enquire ofLong, Ruff k Co*.Pittf .burgh7 G.R.Splrers,' Rochester; Samuel Stile?,Rochester; or the subscriber, on the premises.- • •- •

feblG.-lm* : . • JESSE DEAN.

I
Tavern and Stable* for Rent.>»TLfi RENT, to agood Tehant, for oho dr moro years,

the Tavern stand, and Stable connected therewith, «t
pre-ent occupied by p. Shepler, situateon tho cornarbf.lhoLlamond end Diamond alley, Pittsburgh. ' •This stand has always had a piod country markot bnsbness, and is well located for that purpose. • - •

Apply to JAMEB 51; CHRISTY,feb2l:dGtan2t»] At the Office-Of tho:Gis- Co.

FOR RENT—The Brick Dwelling House, containing 7room 3 and hall, being No. 59 Hand street, between
taoertyand Penn streets. Rent slGo,’iiicludiug water lav-

r.Q f. R. YOUNG. A CO.,T e ' 33 gmlthflold street.
flto LET—a two story Brick DwellingHouse, ou CentraJL Avenuo. Apply to

,
H. MINER A CO,

' ' Smlihfleld street

NEAR new BRIGHTON—a hno Farm of 108 acres,ail
level land and fn a good state of culilvation, with's

? ein House, a gocdOrchanlof grafted fruit, neverXaui g oprlngs, plenty of Coal,, good Baras and'tenantIleuses; situated in the neighborhood of Churches, Schools,Mills, Ac:, and convenient to New Brightou. $35 anacre.For terms, Ac., apply at the old established Real Estate
B. CUTHUE HT A 80N, -

_^nSo '
" 140Third streVt.

EWIiT ACRES .OE KXOBLLKNT'LAND TOR SALE—In a pleasant loaatloo, at about a quarter of a milexrom East Liberty and the Penhuylrahla Railroad Station iwith a Dwelling House, and Stahls: a variety Ofbearing:
Fruit Trees, a large Garden,and good Water The land isaU cleared and under good fence. Prico*l/ob. Fortoims.Ac-.appiyto 8. CUTHBERT A BON,ftbl_ -

-- -
: . - ;i4oTblrdstmt.

LAVVRKNCEVILLKI— For.salua oomfortahle Dwelling
House, of hall, parlor, dining-room,kitchen, good cel-'lar, and four bed-rooms. The lot has a front of 48feat on

-Alloa street by 106deep.- -A well of .good watertred pumpiu the kitchen, out-oren' Undatable, garden, fruit trees,grope vtoes of oholfie quality i"aU in' coihjilfcte,order, foronly $2,000. Tenas, s7oo' la.hand; rem-ninder in throe
• B.CUTHIiKKT A SON, •ftfh3 ’ Y -~ HO Thirdstreet.

BkF<
o
l! “ A1? £l“A vi xt ißutVrontont cXt bjr fiL) dcc& in. Birmingham..

each havingafront of 20 feet on. Meadowstreet by tsoffeep. PriraoreSjb
t 4 vS CUTHBKRT.A SON, l '

febl-. - : Rgal-Eatqte Offiee.-No. 140 Thirdstreet.
A OE aSkeS FOR sm-For

„

Faif» a small Parra, 1situated threemllesßranPrince-ton, Ya., having a newlog House, and 10 acres cleared; an.y and fintx, of flevea raUs' fn hulght.This &ria lj, of excellentquality and lain-Atlm, withgood water. To Persons of small mesnithis ii-Sr»™ opportanltjotbiding .th.lr own landloM Forttrmj, 40., apply to T & COiaßEai 4 SON,
Tfilrd street.

JLOtr tor Wal#f .

AG !?0 ?n?^II;I>
.

I:'s foot Trent on Carson streetby 100 feet In depth,* ia Birmingham, trfil ba soldcneap. Kniulroor , GEO, S. GILLMOBB;
’ at officeof the MorningPost. ..

NLY KINi! IIuNUKKt) BOLLAHAI—Foreaio. a twe-
i-tory framoDWKLLINQ BOUSE.contaluloai rooma.with a lot of 17 feetfront 6a Bearer street, by 100 deep toYetoptTeet; 6r $l,lOO for a Dwelling Honae containing par

lor dialog room, kitchen, collar, ana 4 bed rooma, with alarge yarU,pump, hydrant Stable, cui-oren, Ac.
Terma of payment, very easy.

. janio S IUIIIBEftTA SO", 1(0 Third at

A FARM OP ISO AOites Foil KAbE-asituaiad "V milesfrom Farmington, thoroad leading to Bruceton Tho ten 1laya well and Is of good quality, with goodbuildings, orchard of grafted fruittrees, and la Weil Water-ed. Price $l4OO, in reasonable payments. Apply at theIleal Fitate Office of 8. CUTHBEOT A BONM . No. 140 Thirdafreet

10 INI—A Brick IP use, on tia’h atreet, with a largayard. A Tarern Staud, In Birmingham. A two story
liouse, onCarpenter’. alley, with a large yard. A llonaeoffour rooms, hall, garret, Ac , on Sixth street, near -Grant.A House, on Graot sireet, near the Pnblie school DouseA three ttory House, on Boss street, at h-ad of FifthA large Bail, on Founh sireet. Fite (Iffices. iagplaoe a Buliding, on Fifth Uriel. A large Store Boom! on
Sour h street. Apply to S. CBTUBKHT A SONtcVI -s., 1 No. 140 Third utre'rt. .
rtlM BALK—A UKUOMtY STOKE, 'to thejCelineol tiroX city, doing a large business. The buyer of it can ~0into ft bariawft that is *ofet and make mooey forthwith.lb« ow-tiercf it baa the Kansas ferer. aud offer* a bargain

fcnquirecf TUOMAS WOODS,Jatu< 75 Fourth ttreet.
BALE—Afin {idler I'AHB, ou the I'errysr ill.i {'i«nk

A Road. vi*ht ©[lea from thecity, of 100 aer-8 ; suitable.or a gard*D*r. Is Is Idgood order, and has all tbo build-lunnecessary fur a home. Enquire of
THOMAS WOODS,

»o Fourth street.
FOR SAL>E VERY CHE \i>T

a BUILDING Ml IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by
.f* *y 'J * A 8°«1 bargain can be hod by apuiyiCAceoaTat'-Iheoffice of the
j7” Resaca street, Allegheny city,at a *ery low rate. Eo*

quire ot THOMAS WOODS,
j»p3£tf 75 Foartb atreet.

Land for Sale
IQnn ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTT. near
IOUv thoCluriop river. This land la heavily timbered*
has an excellent soil,and is said tocontainan abundance of
Iron oro, auil a thick vein of bituminous coal. Tho Venon*
go railroad, which will undoubtedly bo built, will run very
near to It, if not directly across it. Tho Mill&town creek
tun* through it.

ALSO,500 acres in Elk county, well timberedand watered,
and lying near the route of the Snobury and Erie railroad.

No better investment could b* mad** than in these lands.
The completion of the Bunbory and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, end the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal,lumber, Ironore and eoil.of great
value. Enquire of 0. B.M. BMITUj
. Attorney at Loir,

No. I+7 Fourth street.feb22:e*mrtf
BUILDIAiU LOT KOK SALLV.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street. and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of tho

Lot to x Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
Is In a desirable location for a residence; atui wHlbe sold
low. and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. P. GILLMOBB,

Jyl3 At Office of Morning ‘post«
v MaxL FAKII POll HALE—Coubtouus; <a 126.acres, CS
*> in cnUitatlon; with a new Frame Dwelling ,House,
pod Well at> the door, a Log House, Stable, Ac*.. a Bugar
Wmp of 400 trees, and a ema'l Peach and Apple Orchard;
*tuate ten miles frum Galliopolls, In Gallia county. Ohio.
Pdce $l3 an acre. 8. CUTHBBKT * SON,
. Janli 140 Thirdstreet.
ri COD TENANTS WANTED, lor Uie following Houseo
'T and Htbrp Booms:
Two DwelUog Uooscs and Store Booms on Third street*
llarge Store Boom on Fourth etreeV-neor Wood. ■hat spacious Hail on Fourth Ft rest, (Cargo’s HalL)
Uarge TaTem Stand iu East Bit mtbgham. •
Dwelling House on Sixth street. -• ' •• •

'Dwelling House, of8 rooms, on Logan-atreet.-
Anrge House on Boss, at the bead of Fifthstreet.
Arouse, of 8 rooma/onBedford street. :
AVjrelhngHotise on Water street,ncarOrant-
A CellingHouse in Birmingham,near the Ferry Lend*la*- 4p»ly to 8. CUTHBEBT &’BO5, lJan \ 140Third street.;

EDUCATIONAL

RAILROADS
THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.m* GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connetflog hba AtX. lan:lc cld<is.with
waatern States, bra ,contlnnou}<.RaUKay diroct. This reedalso connects At Pittsburgh wllh drUiy.riine ot tiieamert tooU parts, cmtbe;>f^torji: lUTet*vand nt.Clevelaodand 1
dusky with steroners to all ports on the North-we.-ternLakes; maklntrth?most dtrrct,.cheagti} and trh-iUt rout*

can he' fvrvrarJcd to tna trciu jhe

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS.—Bocti, Shoe?,Dry Goods,) lnfl.,(In boxes,)Furs, Feathers* Ac...*.. 93c* IOOIbi.
BECONDCLASS.—Bcoks and Stationery,)Dry Goods,(lu'bales,)Hardware, .Left- >750. per 1001b?.

ther. Wool, '* F ’

THIRDCLASH.—Anvils,' -Racoii I r*_ i«ww>aand Pork, (la bfilk,) Hemt»f
-fc.A.;..ii \ 650‘ lOQP*‘

.FOUETH CLASS—Coffee,Fish,Bicorraml* **. ___ Inn!s-Pork, (pocked,)Lard and Laxd'Oil...A. j lOOSdj.
In.shipping Goodsfrom any point East ot Phlladel-

1° Inat '"via 'Pinnrifvante
i

QoS!, « h>theAgYnto ofthis Roadat Philadelphia orPittsburgh, wni.ba forwarded withoutaetenuon.

V Y T K nY73 BMton i J. I Elliott, K.
o I ’»^lUaa2l.ph ' i'l H«graw £ Soon.", Haiti-nhif. j SC?*’iS“^urßh: awngman 4 Brown,Cincinnati. OhlOrJrßavMoorheadi Louisville, Kyc R. CMeidrum,Madison, Ind.; BatellffA Co- fit. i!Ani/j

S.'Mitchril A &d,Eto^mK- .0l
" H. 11. HOUSTON.General Freight Agent.Philadelphia.
' ff. J. LOMBAEBT.

Bnperlntondant, Altoonarpa.

PJCHN.SY.I* VANIA. RAILROAD;
rpHREE DAli/T THROUGH-TRAINS, between Philadel-±-pWaand Pltrsburgh.. THE HORNING HAIL TRAIN.leaves Philadelphia for PlUsburgb at 7U, A. SL, and Pitts*burgß Tor Philadelphia at 7, A. 51 THE PAST LINE-hytwa Philadelphia for- Pittsburgh ai: FP.-M.-v-and -Pitts-burgh for Phlladelphlaratl, P. sf; THE NIGHT EXFBEBSTRAINleaves Philadelphia for PittsburghPittsburgh for Philadelphia atIO,P.M.-- -

The above lines connect at Pittsburgh withtheRailroadstoandfrom 8k Louis, Mo.;.Alton,'CaleDaandClddago,llto-Frankfort, Lcxlngton ani'LoulsvlUe,' Kji Tcm Uantd,MfcdLon, lcdlnnspolfe, IndU ClndnnatL Day-
ton, Springfield, Bellefontalne, Sandusky, Toledo; Clave*'laud, Columbus, Zanesville,-Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;

Uie Bteam PacketBoats from and to NsvroiUJAs9,ei. Louis, Lomsvztt* and CntcuufAti. ; * -

Through Ticket*canbe had toor from either cf the above■•places. -■
•Vor fnrfhcr partlralsrs, ee« handWllr «t tha; dfflareatBtarHngpoint.,. Pa-Mogm from th» West will find thU thisuortest ana most oipoditiouarontato.Jhnadolphla, Balti-more, New Yotlr, or Bouton. THOS. MOOSE,Agent, Passenger Lines, I’hllulelplila.
...

.
J. HESKIMEN,.Janso . Agent,Passenger Llnee, Pittsburgh. 1

CLEVELAHD AHD PIXTSBUBGH
'

; ; ,KAii.aoAD. ...

..
HEfilWtowigß ; ;

. IN CONNECTION WITH TILE.
onto nno Ponn.yl ranla. Hallrood.

VIA ALUANOE. ’

mllea shorter, and about, eightGdcaffd| than the drcultoua on* VIA IN*-

22?”® drains betweenKtLabnrgh and Cleveland.Three-Daily Trains betweea:CleTeland and Chicago. :
?<2'T .t!“a 'elx Chicago twenty!*? hours,and,flt..Louis thirty-seven houM; 1 “ ,

«

yia ALLIANCE.
™ SlejeUnd UaraAlliance at A. BL, 12.00,8 40 P. M,connecting at Hudson with TraW taxLuyahogu Falls and Akron, and arriving in ClevelandatIQ.OVA. M., 2.20, P. 5L,and8.20,P.-JE

“

hiS? TnJS “S °“»“d £>«>»• Mtaad, lear. Pitta-A. 31, 8J)0, A. M, Mid 3.00, p 7 3L; all con-
•r?iwS “l -[th train,whichaiTiTo in dcrdatiiat loot, A.-SL, 220, P. M., and BAS, P. M

Bt. Louis, ~Eoek~ Island.Qniena, and tho North-west, who wish togo through with?
»rn a

< M
UM|

j
Wlll

i
u*° triln lesrlog Kttatogh »t8 00 A. M. and arriving in Cterelahd at 220 p. 31., as that17 cToeo connections ore madetb “.jfeTo palnts- Passengers hythla trainrcMh Ohi-ago at 730 next morning and St. lonia at mld-

|imogained by goingria Clereland,eight hoars.
mi™ >“■'

fr?!? 0l?leUE<I toToledoandChicagoloaraaafcllowa. hcare Clerelandat Moand23o A. Il|t.4AP.Mj
amreat Chicago «t 11.00P.M., 7.00. A;Trains ieare for Bock Isiand.and Bt. Lonis aa follows*Lrare Chicago at 913 . A. 31,10.05 and 11.00 P. .M.for St 101115 K? ori!t Bock Island Railroad to'
m . ‘kfCM^SOand Mtaißiippi Railroadto Alton, and thence by Steamboat (23 miles) toBt. Louis.Paraengera by the 933, A. SI. TrainarTire in St. Louis ntilraS“C 'T“t“ls > anaby tlw l°.oo, P- 31. Train at noon

Baggage checked threngh to CleTeiand, and that, re-checkoi for Chicago ana Bt. Louis.PARC VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND
TO Aiiiance To Chicaao...

1 *" TSS
* 00 La l4 50 12 aOS K<sck Wand.: 16 50 13 50c 00 Bt. Louis 19 60 15 WArtS S^n » r̂

nßr,sre^lle^ teita ProcGra theirtlchaU-at thetefh^r!an7’M^^
' J' A '°AUGnE|/t&.

OHIO ARD PEHHBYLVASIA. BA3XBOAD,

1864. IS
MAIL TRAIN leavesPittsburghat BA MjdlneeatAliiance;.takes tea at Crestline, and makes a close con-nection there with a fast Express Train,reaching Cincin-nati about 12o’clock at night..

5

EXPRESS TRAXSTIeaTea Pittsburgh a* 8 o'clock, P. M*after the arriral of the Exprets train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,30 P. M, connecting with theNl»ht Express whichroaches CindnnaUin the morning. ;

Connections are made with the Ohio and Indiana, andBelfontaine and Indlaharallroadafor Day ton, Indiananolla
and towns in Indiana.

- Connections are made with Clsveland,' MonroeVille. San
dtuky, Tolodo, Detroit and Chicago with Bucyrus, Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and tbwtownsontheMad River RoadAlso,-with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and townson the Mansfield road.

ForeioCincinnatlsT jto XndiasapdHa*B: ioD&ytoh 15,60:
to Toledo $0; to Colambus $5/25; to Zanesville $540; toCleveland s*. Through Uckete to Lovdrriila at reducedrates.

lIETUKNIXO t
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at 1.15 P M*andreaches Pittsburgh at WO P H, connecting with the

fast Express Train throughInfifteen hours to Philadelphia.
MAIL TRAIN loaves Crestline at 2.50, A. NL on the arrival ol the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, andarrives at Pittsburgh at 13.40, PM. •
NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaveiPittsburgh at 10 A M, and 6 PM, and New Brighton at 0AM,and 1.16 PM.
FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 7 AM*end 9 PIL/and arrives at AM, «tnd 4AO, PM.
4®“ The Trainsdo not run ouSunday.

Ticketsor further information, apply at thetickat-Offices ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. G. CURRY, at the erfrnerofficeunder the Monongahela
House,Pittsburghj or of -

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Federal street Btation*

feb23 ' ; JOHN KELLY, Paaseuger,Agent.

PITTSBURGH, ST. LOUIS AND REW OBIEAHS.

MOSTDIBEOT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROADTO CHICAGO
THENCE BT

CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAIIiBOAD
An Air Una Boate from Chicago to St. Lonli.
rpKAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Saud.ya excepted)X tn arrival of Express Train of Mirlu-an Southernana'Central Railroads—-
- - X«t.,ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL 4 9:15, A. M.

2d. « - « . NIGHT EXPRESS... JO.-05, P.M.
Trains run'through to fit. Louis In fourteen hours, via.

Bloomington,‘Springfieldand Alton, loithout change ofcar
br-tewpape. connecting at Alton with daily J2nsof Packet8

fbr Hannibal, Quincyand Keokuk,anil at. SXLouis, with
- FIRST CLABBSTEAMERR FOR NEW ORLEANS,'and intermediate pointson IheMiasifislppl, andwithregular
Unes of steamers for Kansas and OouneUßlnflb.TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO BT. LOUIS 68 HOURS

. Baggage checked throaghtoSt.
tral aad Southarn Trains, and At the depot in Chicago.;

. E. P. HOLLISTKR, Chicago,-
.. r t Generalp^tfsenffer-Agent,

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jn, Superintendent. - -
. rough. Tickets toBt.Louis, by this route, can be

.Obtained (n Pittsburgh! at Offices or Cleveland and Pitt*burgh and Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroads,- {eep27:6n
*-*■ Spectacles.

IN THE MOST Valuable triumphs ofscience and
iarentlon of Spectacled r<iQk: with the highest. The

experienced Optician orcrcomea the advances of nature,
and couiere upon the the" inestimable advan-
tage ofretaining thenoblest of his senses. Yet greatinjury
is constantly resulting to thousands from ignorance on the
part of venders, or of those who venture tochoose Corthem*
solves.

Toere are many requiaites..attending tha selection of
Glasses. The purity of finish of theg'sss; its proper c<m»
verity; the best form and adjustment of tbe frame, so as
to preserve the parallelism with tbe eye for distant vision
or tor near Tis.on> to throw thu planeof each glass at right
acgjes to the axis of vision for *ach eye; to bring the ex*
aot centre of each glass precisely opposite the pupil; to
have the position of the glasses perfect,' both.horirontaUy
and vertlcal.y,'A*>',^k.

From long experience in filling glasses, united with a
perfect tnowlcdgu of .the .structure of the eye,, we can
promise scientific accuracy, and thus aid much io the pre-
servation of the pye. ..

Gold, Silverand BtptlSpectacles,carefully selected of the
qualities, for sale. AJso, glasses fitted, Ac.

W. W. WILSON, PracticalOptician,
frbO QT Market street, corner of Fourth.

To ’Whoiesftie Grocers, Liquor Dealers
and filanafaoturersi

THE SUBSCRIBER now Importing a superior quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of which % of an -ounce with 60

gallons pure Spirit will produce a fineObgnaoBrandy. Hi*
ESSENCES OF ROCUELLRand OTARIFS BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ABAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM BCIINAPP3
and'SCOTTISH'WHISKY, ore acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by thegnat demand after them. Di-
rections for uoe will Invariably he given by

DR. LEWIS FEOCUTWANGRR,
141 Malden Lane. New York.

P. B.—lmporter cf Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platins,Bismuth, Mangoneio; Thorn’sExtOopaiTO, Sulphate Am*
mopla, &t. deeSVUtf

'4 ,

■ ■ —-T f— •■

j' .Y'PaV' 1 PPPAY-'A!)\i '[J. ‘! ('

MEDICAL,
i;DR, HOOFLAND'B

celebrated

JtnlOaUtrlfrla

Auitcc*.

GERMI:METERS.
! , -. • PREPARED BY •• - 9

i BE. C. 2. XACKSOIT, PidladalpHa, Fa.,
. -WHt rnKTUAUT CWfi .UTBR DYBPKPKIA, JAUNDICE.

, Men-out ZkM&y, Muxlej oftb* Kidvyt.andan J-ittaus arizingfrom a dizordercdUcrr ur SUmath,
- t

fiUCjl
•' • f.‘!

|
”*

asOonßllpa* .
| tlon, InwardPiles,
! Blood to th^

the Head. DyficUnty of Pexaplritfon
U iel, 2l?w9pt megUn-ftqd Effv Pain PisthS rI Side,Back, Chwt, Limbs, Ac.! Sodden! Plushe-sof HeatDnrnlcs-lo tieJH«h, Constant Imagia.
__ —....... ...

_• ■ rrpre>?loh-bf 1 -
cSpirits/--- :-! : vii.;

The prc\prletor,iu calling the attention,of the public lathi#pr<jparatk>nT «lok* eo wftha fn/Ilngof thodnao&eonfi.deuce In ita/rirtueiAad-adaptatichidthedjseaieeforwhichIt Isrecommended. . -tv v- - ,
• • '-it iifco ■new end tutfrieil' article, biit*cn«i ifiathsa stoodthe test.ofa ten years’ trialbefore, the American people•and its reputation 6ud*sal& isUnflTtdied'byanrfilttiUrpro!
parationsextant. Theteitimony in its f&vur glven t>* themost prominent and! trell known! Physicians and !ndftidn>

. ws>m nllparUoflbs country.!* immense.. RotorlnganyT>?«wm <?y 10 Tay tt Memorabilla/’or Practical Receipt
'aSSvrreJfumZTa a°d Families, to be had gratis} of all the
ddph?l p^,00” *** Ikimfect-ry, 120 Arch street, PhUa-
t,.’??''

.

'd
.

- n.Kayscr, 110 Wood BtTOi’t: B. A.
M Wood”s4t!°H.p%t^oo4 '‘J®": Fleming Erohcrs,eo^^^H.P.Sicart:iuldJ.P.p, calin(!fAI, egh . Ijy:

DR. HENDERSON, ::

M.M sw wL^nlwmso,omcßK«SJSnk
'

Hoursfrom 9X 31, to 4 P. JL*TJOUGH, t3BANULATHD IJD3, lnfiainmation, AonteorXv ChfroloBlinJiiew wdtfi Films; Iritis, AiaaurosU-andCatmaet BCTofalous, WeopJosor Watery Eye*, are .amongthe diseases oftfareye wfilclfare treated 6yDr,lf. withperfect satisfaction, - . . . ./ v .'.-r V r

■f31 j5rfv?f0f the-Ear treated opoh-eclentlfio principle*.
. -Artificial'Byes Inserted without an operation,

AU lettersposfrpau will f-ecure promptattentiom . -

We select tfiefoUowingTufertncea tom among the thoa*
Henderson •°3 ve Wo?’successfully ligated.by Dr.

: Fryer, 82d-8 Broadway,'AlbanF/iTY 1 " ”

•Alfred ,f7 '’*u ‘ .
.

■“tJiOobdspfeedjXllensFalls, N.Y. - - . «*Wm.W.BmithjDetroU, Mich. ' ......;

•Mre. A. M.J L. Wilson, Novr York City, N Fs?^pejlowsf N.'B. StalioD, DucbssaLo.. M \',
- •EdwardQ.SolgOr,Bristol, Conn. ' . Z '*7 '

•JohnSeamen,Engineer,'JfrY. *
*"•

Ihirld Uttio; Engineer,'‘N;Y.
Wm»2. B. Giles!, oScaCouriarand-naa,. r?,; Y'tJamoeWiKirby, Brooklyn,- -h. l.

• ..Jerri*Bodgers,-/-
£• £; Telegraph Operator, Si. NicUlaffHctel ’

- Organ Builder, Houston St.R.B.Doolittle,Hudson,N.YV -•• «Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y: '* -
Teacher-Penmanship.Troy. N 'HlTi.Boss, Albany,N.Y.. . r*- •••*.- ■'

'*

A. • - - -- Oopt. B. 11. HayUand,:Athis, N.*Y.JohnW. Haokctt,Binghampton, N. Y. ~
*• - .V

tWB v':
_7

REV. DR. COVEL’S
K m E VMAT Jcv PS hJj S .For lie Soft.Oyku awl Sptot.j Cwt of Inflammatory,Chronic, Hereditary and Mercurial SheusxatUm, Sh*i*.

; vuau Gout, Zumbago, tkfrUca, and oVierDiaacUomtcHaathe MuscularSystem.. ■ ■ -
Oircn as ABJti'r of testimosta* d.-. covm.-j

EatnuncPiuj 1«t. dfelfo-ikfrcm .llclmicj,...
ntrre ToinoUtliy offewl In favor cf any other Medicine.

cure comprehend
EVERY STAGE OP KHKCMATISM,

Wnether ncoompanied by that terrible aeanbiUty of lb.pnrtrjjrKtea^ominonittbainßatnniatotypliase-by-lbe

Unlftathe •< Sangradol; pracEice of bleed-ng laj.-iinreine.

I* 1 ??? ;Pdla 80»Wn nn4 chert* th«animal iorcM, invigorate.tho conetjtutlon.and thn.hct estte.alliesof Katnre In.her efforts to cact off tim diSj.

&MMirise •
denoeaof thomalady. - b -•- : -.>

CauUon-*Hcwore.of. Countor&its t T
fot lU7, :6AAIUEL COYEL’fiRHEI;HATIpPILLS,-ancieeo that the boxcs'harc/oatbehia «iffttature, o9aatersiifnea by a JI.RINQ. Gcneral-Agent,19i Broadway, Now.York, .without

-
..... .. -

...

pxics, fjrrr.cents'pm waz
fi®-SoU by Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER, Pittsburgh}.J. p.FLEMING, Allegheny City, *. • ' rt£c23dlm

Patriokr.lUAK.cnna,ALDER MAN OP THIRD WARD.
r\FFIOI2 CORNER OF GRANT AND Ftp'JSi BXftEJtT3.'\7(formerly occupied byAlderman E>wft,) whereailW*-sinees pertaining to the office of Alderman and J cstice ofthe Peuro willhe promptly"attended in. •.' , frbl:3m

Copartncnitlpr/_1K>. Iti WHITE having sssocimea with him In (he
VX-Fancy Retail Dry Goods buidaesshh brother. JASIJSS.WfIIXL,and his confidential clerk, Mr. JOHNV. LOT, th»

Uui,n .“4
’* As itis the intention of the-new firm ;tO Ee*r6-the public
wellj ouatooers mayrely on settingn good article, and tt.apnoo satisfactory. ' • -

Farcot their stock they intend to import,and to pur-chase fronffirst hands,® that everythingin their line wIU..be at the lowest cost*. To enable them-to do co, It wIU benecessary .for. those, persons indebted’ to Geo.R. White to-pay promptly. -

Pittsburgh,February^,lBss—{febfrtn •
Uuiel furLeaseiRILEY’S DOTEu, (formerly known as the Lu{A&tTsB

House,)is offered for lease onfavorable terms. Befncsituated onraecorner of Fourth 'street and Grant rear tothd Court Hodse.and about midway teen tlie M-,nanaahela
wharf and \&Q l\jtiUylvania Vfp<>L, \i is one of the most
pleasant; convenient and-desirable Ideations in the city.The Hotel will be fumithed, if desired, and leased for aterm of year*, commencing from the first ofApril next.
For farther Information apply to

Joseph s. *a. p; MoraiisON. A'tt’js,jangOnlswtf Office No 143 Fourthsf- Pitt*burch.

fpHB PARTNERSHIP heretofore between1 YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE) hasthis dSy been die-aolTed by mutualconsent} -Wo. Sievenson-htTingdkroscd-of his entire lnterest:t6 TCi H. Loyei ; The'buslfieas'hereaf-
ter will bo eonfloctedtinderthe jnma dhd'styleof YOUNG,LOVE A BRO.VfMr. Leva having cS3octered.his brother, F.

Love;'-with hied in business y. All persona knowing
themftlves Indebted to tfa'e lata fom wlh'tlcsse call and■ settle itanediiitely; and any having claims' will* preVent
themfor settlement, 'Theb'aErness'ofthe late firm wltiheMttledat thel old 6t4td,by Young, Love A Pro.

„V' '

. ■ • YOUNG: 6TEVENBON. A LOVE)
‘ February Ist, 1853.

£3*la retiring from .the, late firm, X cheerfully recoin-
mendfmy snccesdote to my former patrons, feelingeonfUtnt
that ho pains willbnspart, l to-sfipply-fbem*6n the ino&tliberal terms..,. - v -

;

stand, where Iwill re happy to wait upon any ofxay.cojto*mere who mayfavor me with acalL' - -
fow-zw • war. srETRXsns

*T. JoaSSTOH.. ........D. T.JO^VaTo*..,.aiiasi
Klcel.lor d»ril»gt psiMrr.

qtiNßiuN, uKoiHRB s; 'co.,;i‘Mari<aL ooactxMAKERS, corner ofRebecca and Balmont streets, Alle-
gheny city, Pa., have on hanl onl enr manufacturing an
extensive assortment of- Carriages, Rockawnys, Buggies,
Baggage'Cars, 4c., made inall tbfclr various styles, withstrict regard to durabilityand beauty offinUh, usingln'all
their work thebest Juniata iron and eastern hickory. Re-pairs attendedto on themust reasonable terms. They feel
confident thatall who may favor them- with -tbelr patron*
age,will be perieetly satisfiedon trial jt their work.

The Pittsburgh and ManchesterOmnibuses pass every fif-
teen mlnutegdarlog the day. octS&ly

: -Notice* •

ALL PERSONS bating Books Certificates of Deposit
against tbo undersigned, arerequested to present the

•ame at our office, forfettlement. * r
lIOON * BABGEHT.

.Ptttabnrgh, Jannary £ith» 1835—f jewgjj ‘ •
A tJOrtt, . ;

OWING to a sternly draio upon our fonds and an accu*
rmulatloncf outside ■pressure, together, with .‘the ex*

treme difficultyof reelUlng ouir stcorßloe, we hate beencompelled to suspend our.boalaasa. 1
...

; i
Our creditor* may rest conlUent-that oar entire indebt*edaesawUA be fully paid,as weha7ounqucsUonably a large

surplus orer our liabilities., KRAMER & BAIIM;
January 29,1833—[japSJ

"
'

''

‘ ‘ ‘
fimß PARTKEESIIIR iiiTttoforeexisting ooder th»ut7S
I of WORK * YOONQ,” PhUadslphiaJls
‘tnirday dUrolred; SamuelWork, GeoxzaYoung anl Wto.M’Couch, purdiasibg Ibe Interest of Kramer & Rahm'in
said.firm. Tbo buwoesa will b* continued bT “WORKYOUNG A.M,COJ?CS.T l_ __

1 • *

Tanaary ££ I£ss. ’
~

- j
. .. “I“

.v^,?, opo“Ltos’ in fur °®«. Tili plc«8 cal! and ici«»aIhelr bills and notes left frith ns fcr cnllo-llon.jan!l3 ■■■:--■• ■ KBAAI3BR & RAUM.

S
p*,*“cr,» Celcbratctl iSplcureansatioo.

PRKtSaiINENT Tor flavorlbg 1Soups, tirartef,
Qaroe,Ao. a-Iviso bu good housnrlrM

lo iry it. Price 25 cents per bottle, at allGrtceryandfr«UStores in the United States and Canadas ' ;
ffor sale by iTCLURQ arid O, II;KEYSRIt.

P. T WiaaftT & CO., .
241Martet street, Philadelphia^..

Wmt i)igbyY Jr., -

/CLOTHING AND-FURNIsTuKG STORE, Zlasaiic ITttil, ■\j-Fifth tlntlj FiltsburQh.—Clothingciaaa tct cnJer.’ia
good BtyUwaod at ooderate ratw. 1 ■ ■> aufrif

••" H. db. A, <}. jitmcan, ; ■'TrriIOLEaALS GROCERS, and Pffliers in'ProtoWY?or-
. ??. elga Wints«ndLlonors>ollMonbiwflb??SafloajwU-
fled Whisky, ‘No.'Zat P*. f

Stiver illnmilaciurjr. -
-- ’

CVPOOXS, FOKIIH, EtfBLKMS,' Ac.—Excccttw TTPmW.
>5 -rOvriDgtoflnperiorfacUitJ,-58!niaftiiufactuVinsiayown
work'/weare now'selling at least 10 per cool lower than
tbe eastern cities, or cl3awfcere.' 'All work & warranted.’ ;
-SUrling -manaiactm- Epooaa of tbt

British eterllog.qtt?lity* ■ '

Watchca-BOd Wfctob repairing continue!, -with overyfa*
dlityand renewalisetenninatlon.to give entire eatlafoctJon
to customer?,-both v»tO:i>rice and the anterior quality of
the work- W. W. "WILSON,^

--v... -. ’Watcbmakw-acd Jeweller, • .
ayner Fourth Ktrnata«'

FACiOKi* f
itBicttotr;;.t.ijrsVisß.r.,.&SoßCß Amur.

' Brgtlbw &■ Cor*V •

SUOCESBOU3 TOE.3££IQ£LOW J\No.4'i
alley, near Wood street, Pitta

CARRIAGES, PIIEA-KfeMS®*TONS, BUGGIES, and every div?eriptJoniof***—"*"*®"*
feoc? vehicles bollt to;ordcr, and.Onlabed.'.oa manner qn
surpassed Ibr:beauty of design, elegance i f j

workmiinsblpraßd'fiurablUtyof xoaterial?* >

, work ;• ; VtflQ

SSU£va> tuit -ajj »wv& of fieeoj tor mtf
sawing of theapproved aaj valuable vaxiatSefc ismflp

for dUtribudon at the Seed and ImpTexat&t WinbHW*
nAh ■ treat. .fjacSj JAMES WARDfiO*.


